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i. I. Fisher, 20 & 21 New Alcrch- -
ni Kwbiinge, I" our out; siiltmrUt-- agent In

i, KrmclKu. Kor Klef u Advertising. Mn.
Ik rcprcreaenlcd by S. M. i'ettknuiix A

C. of New York and KoMott.

Itiitn A. Alenrt are our only
Agents In the Atlantic Slatea. Olfics

41 I'.rk How. "TlimV HiilMlng. New York
t'llr. All order murlcnrae through tlictn.

gUHgioiu. gtotirw.

Katiikii Bi.anciikt will hold diviuo

lervicrs at the Catholic church
at the usual hour.

vi.

Tuanksoiviso Day. TIi 18th in. Scnti-ScitAr.- Springs, the
slant i designated as a o! Thanks- - proprietor ol the Sn.vri.VKt, would like
ghitiU throughout the Unhurt States, to see on the of his

as a of the design there will cation. It contains many good
ht religious services at the 31. K. gestions and one It is

Church at 11 A. 31., and also at Ash-- '
Ism! on tho samo day at early candle
light.

Tiik CntCL'iT Couitr. Tho Circuit
Court of this county commenced on
Monday last, .Indue 1. 1. Prim presid
ing. Ho impanelled thu (trnnd Jury I

ami discharged tho bnlanee of the
jurors, owing to tho siekiies of his '

hmily. Mrs. Prim and the Judges
youngest daughter havo danger-oul- y

ill with typhoid fever; but they
sre now cotixalesccnt.

There are only seven civil actions on
the docket, and these are for vet y small
sums of money. In the common par-lanc- e

of tho country, litigation and civil
legal business is played nut, not only
in this county, but in the 1st Judicial
District.

The chancery docket contains ten
eases, and seven of them are suits for
divorces. Only one-hal- f of tho ten are
new eaci. The cases are set
for trial on Tuesday next, after which
it is likely there will be several grass
widows, and the bachelors will stand a
good chance to get tried companions.

The criminal docket contains twelve
eases. Jnst half of theio are old cases
continued for service Irom the lat term
ol this court, and wo believe nouo of '

them been found.
The case of the Slate vt. James

ilrown, for shooting Adny. Tho
(irand Jury found a truo bill lor an as-

sault with intent to kill. Adny is still
lingering, and the doctors now have
hopes of his recovery.

Tho State vs. C. O. H.iily, for an as-

sault with a dangerous weapon, re-

turned it not a true bill, and ho was
dUuhargcd.

Tho State v. Charlos Wright. Tho
jury found a truo bill for an assault
with a dangerous weapon on Ashur
Wall, the City Marshal. It is rumored
that Wright committed tho crime while
under the influence of liquor, that Ik
has left for parts unknown, ami that
hi securities will to pay the
county $300, the amount ol hi recog
n i Mil co.

We stated last week that there were
two cases against T. II. II. Shipley for
.maults with duigcroua weapons upon
.Mired Owens, more than threo years
ago. The prosecuting witness swore
lie committed the first assault in both
instances, and Thomas ,G. Owens, his
brother, swore he drew his pistol on
Shipley during.tho first encounter. The
statute of limitations prohibits prosecu-
tions of thl kind alter throe ye ire; there-
fore, on both grounds, tho Grand Jury
returned both cases not truo bills, and
the prisoner was discharged. Theso
cases look more like iii.iliulotis proso.
cuiions i tan anv suits wo have over.l
seen in Ibis Court. To say tho least,
tho prosecutor eoinmitjed tho first
erimo, aud ho neglected to proeouto
Shipley until it was impossible lor the
Grand Jury to indict the pioseeutor or
his brother for their offences boloro
they would bo barred by tho statuto of
limitations.

Judge Mnrcy, of New York, says of
such prosecutions that"whcrcthuallog-e- d

offender is accessible injustice, prose-cntion-

should not bo unnecessarily
delayed. Such delays do not ollen
take place from worthy ino'ives.
Charges are oltou kept suspended over
tho heads of the aeousod to subserve
tho ends of tho accuser, and the ao-cui-

kept in a stato of moral slavery,
to whioh no human being should bo
subjected. It is true that stale proso-cntion- s

are looked upon with an unfa-

vorable eye by oourts and juries, but
the very existence of this feeling in
criminal tribunals is a strong argument
n itself in favor of reasonable limita-

tions in criminal prosecutions."
However, the provenutor in the Sght

got badly cut, which laid him up foi a
month. We hope it will be a warning
to hiro, and that ho will not be found

butins and at faulting hit equal ftgaia
without ciase or 'provocation.

A statement ol tho matter by Air.
Shipley will bo lotin.l in issue.

Tho Stato Thomas O. Owen,
Deputy Sheriff of this county. Tho
jury rcturtiod into court a "true bill"
for an assault with a danjrerous
weapon.

OltKOON MUUICAI. AND SuiUllCAt,
HKroiiTun. Wo have received tho
first number of this journal. It is
published by the Medical Faculty, Wi.
lamello University, Salem; printed by
A. L. htinsoti. It seems to bo well
filled with original matter, and its
typographical appearance Is neat. Wt
wish it success.

Willow
day

subject cptninunl-an- d

part sug.
falsehood. there- -

been

divorce

have

havo

lore excluded this week.

Nkw Aiivkiitiskxiknts Dr. Dan
foith oilers his services to the people of
Jackson and Josephine counties as a
rnysu-la- nnd ourccon. Alexnntler
it Mason, Counselors at Patent Law,
Washington, D, C, advertise their
business, They havo Ifi years ex- -

penenoe

Tiiikvks Attoc.m On Thursday
night last, some one entered the cellar
of John Walters, on Oregon street, and
took out of a cigar box about four
hundred dollars. Ho has no idea who

stole it.

Justice's Court- -

Jackson VM.I.K, Nov. 1, 1 ."09.

State im. T. . 11. Shipley. Aff-
idavit for an atnault with atleaaly
weapon.
The defendant pleaded not guilty,

and made the following statement r

On November Is. lbtJO.I was in the
employ of Sachs IJrdY, in the town ol
Jacksonville, Javkson county, Oii'uon,
I know Mr. A. P. Owen, and the most
friendly relations existed between u

up to about hall-pas- t six o'clock P. M.
Mr. Owen came into the store in the

afternoon of said day, Nov. 1st, 1800,
and asked mo if I was going to attend
the narty tliat evening l torn mm
that 1 had not at yet determined
,,hr ,,? V01'. , UUTlr il

UlAl i siiouui iirornisv nun vt auum.,
as ho was going to quit party-goin- g

alter that night About six o'clock in
tho evening he came into the store,
dressed, ready to attend the ball, at d
remarked to mr, "Ship, lot u go luro
tho cellar and lake a drink." We went
into tho cellar and took a drink, pars-
ing the usual social ''good luck ;" alter
which Mr. Owen Uil tho store and
started for bis partner. I was soon
alter called to put up a bill ol grocer-
ies for soino one, and while engaged at
that, Mr. Owen returned. He walked
back into the store where I was en-

gaged at my business looking scorn
till and lull of anger; so much so hh to
cause Mr. Samuel Sachs to ask him:

At., what is the m tttir with you ?"
He replied, "that of a b has
been meddling with my business,"
pointing at me. I replied, "what do
you mean," somewhat astonished at his
remarks when ho boisterously ex-

claimed, "Shipley,
know you done it, you d ol it

b .and I am going to whip you thU

night, or Grundy shall" (meaning his

brother). He then started to leave the
store, and I followed hlin to the (rani

door, demanding of him what he

meant by abusing me so. He mtde.no
explanation whatovcr, but crossed over

the street to the store of Glenn, Drum

& Co., whore ho mt A. II. 3 artlii at

tho door, and commenced telling him

that tho d-- a- - of a b-- had old

Hattlo Thompson (his partner) tliut he

was going to lool her, and that when

ho called for her sho was not ready to
altend tho ball. I never m ido nny

...I- - -- I.. In Mm Hilt.
representation wnrom

'mi the subject, reeltie Thompson upon
iug considerably oxoited.aud knowing

amithat I had been most linrb.irnuslv

.gentlemanly treated, I walked back

Into tho store and picked up "'
nun put it into ray coat

.
pocket.., . .

I met
-- ,i

a

friend soon alter leaving too " '" "'
told him about the aft ilr, and In gave

Alter mature dcllbera-tion- ,
me his pistol.

I concluded that I had a right to

aue id the ball, and started for my
(that being at the

room to dresH myself
hotel, us I boanled and bdged there

!.. f tl At tho ticket stand I
(II urn uiuu;. . I,;,,,

.t Mr. Owen ami nark v

"A ., explain to me jj you ---
abused me so w"l 'l'

and Iviciously,made for mo most
for self-defenc- I was surround

number o persons,
e. inst.utly by

andbovo my head,
Ktempt made to wrench my weapon

Grundy Owen, at
SSLnfUpK? ShW. Krabbed me

ti. and bore a dcrr rojer
-- w .HIUilll'l H.ilMAUUilllV

against tho sido ol my ww, ".?!
of b or I will

kfl you'VTletgothepUtol.andgot
iaiv iinruLcu isjse

.
-

wnr ";. , !,- -,

unab o to B"'""-- .
and paised out o the hotelever, tho Stxmm.down to the corner of

offieo, and around to Row', .tore,

where Caro keeps at P""1

Co.s store, I heard running, ajidsome
ono exclaim, "here goes the a of n
b ." On looktf around I discovered
Al. Owen with something in his hand
which I took to bo a gun, nnd knowing
that he could shoot me before I could
pet away, I backed up against the
door of tho building, at present kept
by Mr. Ullman, concluding to mike
the best defence in my power. Tho
firt liek he struck me was on the side
of the forehead, cutting nnd bruising
ii cnnsmrraniv, nntl rendering me par-tlall- v

lnonihlo. When I regained
my thought., I found that I was some
distance from tho sdafji where ho fiist
struck me, and still rreelvlnir blows
upon mv face and head. Knowing
thai his brother would be there in a
moment, and mv life at stnkr, I drew
my knife and struck in
Owen ojolaimed, "ho has killed me, he
has got a knife " I remaiked, "it Is
your own fault; ifvou had left mc
nlono I would not have done it" I
slepn'-- into tl,o snloon nnd was nsk-- d
by Asher Wall, who was behind tho
bar, to take some brnndv He re-
marked, "tako a drink quick nnd ao.
T. G. Owen was in here hunting rou,
swearing he would kill von. I left,
and went to Mr. Urcnnan's and took n
oca tor me night, nnd next morning
surrendered myelf to 0. M. UnnU.
City Marshal, who informed me he had
no uxo for me. I have been in Jack-
sonville, Jackson count v, Oregon, ever

"ce. T. 11. IJ. SntfLKY.

Tiik Kkiiklm Kei'cihati: tiikih Cor-n:niiK-

Fiiik.vds. The Charlottes-vill- o

(Va ) Chronicle, in tho course of a
lengthy article, says;

We, therefore, do repeat what we
have nlready fiequently called altcn.
tion to, that tho first step for the
Southern people to tako is to dlslalni
all connection with the Northern De-
mocracy. Wo have not one nirtielc
more repeet for the Northern Pemoc-rac- y

than we have for thoHcnublioaiis.
They got us into our troubles, aud
b:suly abandoned u, And they nre
doing us infinite injury now by

the settlement of recon'struu
tmn. I hey use us as so much political
capital, and aro no truo fricmR Hut
whether friends or foes, they havo no
power, and aro a perpliml nuisance.

We have got to m ike terms with the
Republican party they are tho Gov-
ernment, nnd will bo for a good maiiv
years.

Now lot us in publin meetings lav It
down that we do not intend to act with
tho Northern Democracy.

A Proclamitlon of Thanksgiving. '

UY Till! ROVEIWOn.

Whereas, Ulysses S. Grant. Prcsi-den- t
ol the-- United Slates, has, by pro-o'a-

itlrmr t apart Thursday, the
eighteenth dav of November. 'A. D.
eighteen hundred and alxty-nine- , as a
day ol public thiiiksglviug and praiso
to Almighty God,

Now, thero'oro, I, Geors? L. Woo1s,
Governor of the Stato of Orecon, do,
by this my proclaim) ion, roquet all
thu people of thoSute to properly ob-
serve said day.

We should all lift tip our voices in
firaiso and thanksgiving unto His Holy
Name tor tho iniuitoM blessings vouch'
sated unto us as a people.

We have been Ills favorod children.
Liberty and peace, health and prosper-
ity have b.'en richly bestowed upon us.
f.et our prayer, la leu with low nnd
gratitude, rise like holy incenso to tho
llirouu ol tliu lioil ol nation, and
solids of praUo and thanksgiving be
upon every tongue.

In testimony whereof I hereunto set
my hand and 04iicd the Great Seal o'
tho Slate of Oregon to bo affixed
Dono at Salem nu this, the third day ol
November, Anno Domini, ono thousand
eL'hl hundred an I sixty-nin-

i. h. GEO. L WOODS.
I. It. dooiiKs, Ass'l Seo. ol State.

CSF" K you wish tho very best Cab
inkt PnoToflitAiMi. von must call on
BilADLKYifc UUI.6FSON.-12- Mont
gomory street, S.in Francisco.

A Family Sewing Midline, or a Sil-

ver Watch, iriven to every club of sub- -

seribors to Aiinomi'a AIaoazinb. Per-
sons raising halt a club havo tho choice
of a set of Silver Folks, Table or Tea
Spoons. Agents wanted, male and
iein lie. Large wages paid. Send for
full particulars. Address

FRANCIS X-- CO.,
cue. of Hox 2021, San Francisco, Cal.

139" I--
" one of Doct. Ayor's lectures

ho sates that Chemistry ooufors more
practical benefit on mankind, than any
nthersolonce, yet from no othersourco
could more bo so easily obtained, The
arts and economies which ohomistry
would teach, If more thoroughly and
genorally sludiod, would speedily ex-

orcise a most bcnelioent influence. He
frcoty con 'esses that he is indebted to
ihix soienoo for the virtues of his rem
edies, nnd advises that th.i practical ap-

plication ol chemistry to medicine, tho
arts, manufactures, and agriculture be
enjoined upon our colleges and'schools.
"r..r . III. D.. 4- ?-irniMlOHW, u., uiur,

MARRIED.
nRlKRLY-COUOOR- AN. On TuelsT,

i ,w. s IMS9. st Mr P. llaMsiiui' nuldmce, d

rt- -. Kstli-- r Ulsnchtt. Dr. 0, B. Usikri.t, of
Karl Klsmsib. Io Hiss Leer AOnks uukcokin,
or Ssn Frsnelsoo.

Compliments of ibo parties rtetved.

DIED.'
PONNKLLY.-- On ths Uth IniUnt, In Jselc

ooaiaatBHoa, uvam iwmu.ii
lysars.v alona down the ttreet, and Juat M I wnfiie, of

nasstd th door of Glenn, Drum A.ps.HI

WlbMAM DAVIDSON,
Ofllcc, No. 64 FUONT STKUET,

Adjoluliig Telegrsph Office, rrtlnO, Oregon.

SPECIAL COLLL'CWJ! OP CLAIMS.

Accounts, Nolo, Doodi, Urafti. and Mercan-
tile Clslmi of every detcrlptlon throughout
OreKousiidttieTerrltorlci, WI!,! lib MADE
A SI'KOIAt.TV AND rttOMl'TLY

si well ai wild a due rrgsrd to ecou-ntnj- r

In all bu.lnen matters Intrusted to Lis
csre, sud tbe proceed psld orcr puncluttljr.

HEAI, KSTATK HKA1.K1I.

P UN KlI.t.Ell Ctnst Sork TnnoiT.

AFsvorlle Medicine with nil c1srs.
Is IUvm' Pits Ku.un.

IK you bstc I'stnli-rs- ' Uulle
Us it TIIS I'ltN KlLLtB.

NO Medlclno Ii so pnpul.r.
As TIIK l'AIN Kll.t.KS.

KCEP the I'ltN' ICillih stssyt ou hand.

I F you have s Cotmi or Cot n,

ts TIIK I'AIV KII.I.KR.

LOOK nut snd not Ih ciiii(lt without s
llotttcof lls Kill. i.n In the hnue.

LET erery body tio tho I'll Kn i.sw
snd IIrciiki.

EVr.UY saltor ihnutd csrry a bottle (if
Pain Kii.i.ik with hltn.

REUEMUEIt.lhrlMs Kiii.kn Is f,.r
snd KxtTnsI tor.

S l.t) by ALb DRUGGISTS.

DR. L DANFORTH,

Physician and Snrgeon,
perinsorutly Ipcstnlnn llisFurl l.m-lltti- ch

nAS two inllrs nnrili of llic U'llluw
SpilnR. and oirrs hl pmfslonul sertlci' In
the people of Jack-o- n nnd Jorhln roitntlvs.

PATKNT OFFICE!.
Alexandtr & Mason,

KiLiciTons or
AMKIUCAX AXI) KUItOPKAX

PATENTS,
iKO

Counclori at Patent Law,
(U. tlti lUBf M tlclll of rtttQll,)

wasiiimiton; n, c.

I'ipr iltufullj Prrptrtil, ni I'ateuli iccurrd
IriVwvf JiLiy

Kumlnnllnni In the I'strnt Ofllce t)tt tf
6'A.irye. snd nnitrlitiJ'nttfu iill In sny c,
ieii u I'iilml ii tUntrt,

Cbtrgrs si resruutble si sny othrr rttuHt
Ajmey

8end for Cireuhr unJ Ttmt, Initructlom snd
references.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing which
is at once ngrccnlilo,
henitliy, and eflVcluul
for preserving the
hair. Wed or gray
hair i$ toon reitored
to ifi original eolor
with th$ ghn and
frtihntn of youth.
Thin hair is thick- -

eucd, fsiliug hair checked, nud buld-nc- ss

oflen, thouli not always, cured
by its use. Nothing cau restore tho
hair where tho follicles aro destroyed,
or tho glands atrophied nud decayed.
Dill such as rcinuiu cau be sated for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling tho hair with a patty sedi-

ment, it will keep it clean nnd vigorous.
Its occasional uso will prevcut the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from thoso deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous aud
injurious to the hair, the Vigo cnu
only benefit but uot harm it., If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nolliiug eiso can oo lounu so ucsiruuio. j

Coataiuiug neither oil uor dye, it docs
not soil white cambric, nud yet lasts
long ou tho huir, giving it a rich glossy
Iuttro and a grateful perfume.

' Prepared by Dr. J. C, Ayer & Co.,

Piucticai. and Analytical Ciikmists,

IAWEIX, MASS.
FJUOB Sl.OO.

Sll OOOD AS OOLD. S20
Uuii Ms Only Gtmvvt Impioitd

Oroid Gold 'Watch,
Jt'iiiuiifnrrc by

TUB OIIOIOB WATCH CO.,
TIIKYare sll lb et mke. llunlliiK Csm.
lisvly chfd look and vtarMtfimgotd, snd sra
fpunl In sptiesrsncH to the unM lcho
nViislly cokIIiiu ItftO FM JiviM hrtn, Gent's
snd I.idlc' rlzui, si $15 VHCll.

Our Double Extra llriliicd Solid
n.ki,i.. rs.ii.i linn. I.. Ciuw. Kiill Jewi'lid Lev

.r. on equal Io $.00 Gold, WaHhtt; Krttutatrd
snd (luanmltfl la ktf w ftM dnJ irir ami
not tarnxiL unM Extra Fm Owi. $.0 i sen,

Na monev la refill re In --

ranee, We by Kiiirmsuywherswlih.
In the United Ststei. psy'sld. to SKenl on d.
Ilyery. with the prlrllega Io open sud riso-ln-s

before psld for. snd If uol sstlifselory returned
y psylnf the Epre chsrites. Ooodt vttl U

unt by mad s RegUtered l'scksge, prtpaU, by
Miidlnit ch In sdesnee.

An Aetnt undivp for $ix H mthn sttt an
Kitra Watth FREB. mI:w VEN SI 5

WatthnorWOi or, SEVEN 20 Watdat

for I20.
Also eles.nt Orelde UoldiJHaiHi,

of Islu-- t smrmstcotly sty Iff, lor.Jjdle sud
GenlleiBen. from 1U to 40 Inches long, si f 2,

14, fH, sua fl escn, seni wun waituen iuw
est wboleisle prlJfM Blsto kind snd site of
wslchnqulrtd. snd to svold bogus eoncerss
order only from

THE OROIDE WATOn CO.,

mt9 148 Wnm ., Aw rr.

HERE WE ARE AGAIN

WITH

SACHS BKO'S
TTAVE JUST RECEIVED THE

Finest aud most Complete Slock

DRY GOODS,

LADIES HATS AND CLOAKS,

HOSIERY,
CHILDREN'S SHOES,

,v MISSES' SHOES,
LADIES' SHOES,

FANCY GOODS,

CARPETS,
CLOTHING,

HOOTS,

MEN'S AND ROVS' HATS,
CROCKERY,

GROCERIES,
LIQUOItS, - --

TOBACCO, Ac, Ac,
And Ihoutsndi ofolhir srltclei too numerous

to mention.

WE DON'T IDVERTIZE

PHIOEIS,
flut will s.surt you, Hat we eso snd will tell

Goodi of sll kinds

CHEAPER FOR CASH,

Thsn sny other homo In Ibli county.

Ii whit ws need, snd Geodi we MUST Sell.

Call sround to our Storo wo Csllforuts street
snd see ui.

W will ibowyou our Ooodi srl.li plcsiurr.

SIGHS BROS.

22" 'Wo call your partiuulnr atten-

tion to nttr flue slock of Ladles', Mis-

ses', nnd Children's Shoes, also Men's
Uoots, which wcro made in San Fran-

cisco.

Jacksonville, Oct. 0, 1800.

Ayer's Oathartio Pills',
Tor sll Um) purposes of a LsisUts

Xsdlolno.
rrnit no ona medi-

cine I o uulrcniklly re-
quired by eerjrbody

uthsrtle, nor ws crer
oy bcnire so unlrerisl-- y

idoptoj luto uie. la
err country snilsmons

II ciac, M.. iuiiuWww liut (Olelinl purfauts
flit. Tti obtloui rea

flilila snd Mr iDort effsc
'lust remKi Hum snjr
nlhr. TllUiS who hlfS

Iriot It. know thtt It cured Uwml UhiM who litre
not. know lint It euro Uielr nUlihor sud fHendi,
sml all know tiist what II doc once It iloe slwsyj- that It never fall' llirouf h sny fault or neslecluf
it composition. We hss lliouisiidi upon thou,

nnd of csrtincUi of llielr remsrksUle cure of Uis
rollowlnc romiiUInt, but ucti curei sry known la
erery noTjihunitiood, snd wo ne.l not pubUM
AiUptol to nil se and condlllon In sll cllrot
eoutMnlnir neither calomel or any drleUriou Urus,
they my be UVen with fcty by anyUxly. lljelr

incur roatlns irerrTr them eeer rVeh sml
them plestsnt to Uke, while Uln purely vcseublt
no harm en art.e from Uielr uj In any qusntllr.

Tlwy oixrale by their H)werful influence on IM
Internal l..ra to purify the blood sml itlinuUtolt
Into licaliliysdlon remote Ibeob.tructlon of the
toinirh, iMiwel. Ilrer, and other orn of U

boily, restoring Ihclr IrresnUr sctlon to Matin, sud
by rorrecllns, wherever lliey rsUI, uch Ueranio-men- u

a are the flrt orlsln of dlteaie.
Minute direction are slen In the wrapper on

the box, for the following complaint, which thois
iW rapidly curat

ror Myapriwl or aHs-tw- . UellrM.
raa. SMa-M-r anil ." trArBllt,ther
hould be taken inmlernlelr to tlmulato the itont-ar- h

ami re. tore It healthy lone and action.
for Llrrr l'aillal and II varlou lymp-Inn-

HIIIom ISraiMchr.aick H4acl,fiswadlc) nr Jr Mlchara. "'Colic and Hlllona raven, Ihey hiuld bo Ju.
dlrlouily UVcu for each cao, Io coi rret the dlteated
action or reumre the obstruction which cau w It.

ror Iyeatrr ur DUrrkaaa, but ono nilld
do.e I Brncrally reipiiwl.

ror !, !, OrtiTal. Ialt
atlan of Iha Sleart, Hala ta tha Nlaa,
ack sud ILalas, they should be continuouily

taken, s reipilrnj, to chance the (ll.encl action of
me yiiciii. . ui mui vuw). m.v vw.m.m..

ror Braaejr and nrapelcal wallla-- e they
hould be Uken In larxe nnd frequent dote to prw

diife Hie effect of a dratlo purse.
for sjMniirfaelaa a larse dote ihould be lakes

si It produce the ctTert by lympathy.
A n Itlitnrr 1111. Uko one or two l'ls to o

n and roliere the ilomacb.
An mvatlonal doo limulate the tomarli and

bowel Into healthy action, restore tho amellle,
and Invigorate tho aytlriu. Hence It I often

where no erinii derangement eltt.r ..- - r - i.I...I.Ih uull aAam An.. th.l tin.una wno irci t.nni"ij wun. "" ."."- -
of thete till make him feel decidedly better, from
their cleaning snd reuevaUof efoct on the dices-liv- e

apparatus.
DM. J, C. ATM CO,, rraefieal CSnadli,

J.OWSII.. MASS., V, M. A.

AGENTS WANTED-io"- A DAY,

' two ato NAPH run .

LLOYD'S
Patent leve)vlnf--r Dtible Maps

a, aa Isaaaaus !

s'l Matia. MwJaJ wsanlUt, M W lawbaa
THESE bow vary place ol lapwUaoe, all Kallroad
lodt,an4tbllMtItaratloa fa lbs aarloa Euro-uu- d

State. 7b MH are tsM la eTr atkanlasd
lually I Ik ln4-lb- ey oecop tb (oaca of Me Map,

aan by nam of lb Bvrr. llbr aid can be 'brown
front. al any part broaskt level to Ik aya. Oaaoly

iiUlarsadlaotaivntogooW.
for Chcutar term, and nd anny fcr and

I kUf. m, tf S0 sold takes bmoadamand.

m vti.aswe"". '

STOP THATJ0U6HIN6
SOlI Or TOO CART, A!TD W MTT

Ton ton irM rtr rBlf bt tks OM
!cucM, b IU Intnnila ottil, la lupndt ll
IUr nr rntiosl. Itlittt lorprUlBf yoaiboaMM
rtlucuni u Itj MmtiblDf 1m snir Us utjMrtmot tckj bar mi. of vubf coaMStls
lUt4 s UMptbUaMaMfUUI atr, kt

NEWELL'S
Pulmonary Syrup
U rt.ll- - th VEltY neSTrm1rTtreeiBrnsat4
Sir Hi turt or Conh. ColJi. Hurt Tbrait, Aiihmk
VhnptDCouh.llroMhlUioJCcoiuropl. Tho-Sn- .l

uf tott la CUIforalt tnd Ofifoo kit tiaWrMdj UbtltltJ bjf lb iuiruit cimUTI tSM

NEWELL'S
Pulmonary Syrup
six! with nnM lrlttbflr noruliflM irfra
Wtlon V txiw .JrrnourlTiloll tx)r as.
r)tuinM ltb this, lb irctttM lncrtb Vrr lb liln or all di4f tt lb Ttmsi sa

Lui(i, luuncf jov thai

NEWELL'S
Pulmonary Syrup
bu eurt--1 ibouMadi ml It will car TOW If yoa lf

Till Inrttatbl rnfdiflo It t lb lM
oxbini, bliiif bl ttrrtifibtBI( In IU tGtcU,
Mtf tn tram ill putoweu "' d.ltrt.nil SrsfS.
uJ trKllr btmlM ui4tr ll CIKUIDIUDC.

CtrnllfilM from minf rrutnlctit clUMSS SV jS)
FiuiUKa ctu)pu (Ttrjr UHU of

NEWELL'S
Pulmonary Syrup

Mdlvotom k co. iitits, au rnsds.

DR. E. COOPER'S
UNIVKUBAL.

MAGNETIO BALM.
A general I'amll Medicine. It It a iot- -

ilfn rcuiidjr lor

Diptheria,
And kindred dlM-a.r- or llir THKDAT, sol
uninitnllid In curlriR l)vrn(crjr. Dlsrrbois,
Cbufcrs, Colic, Cliulrra .Mnrtui snd

rover mad Agae,
Neuralgia, ltlictiinntt.ni, Culdi, Toolhaike,
Itiirna, tfurnlni, llrttlir. etc., etc., srs s'ssis,
iflluvrl hj u Unirtjr uie.

Tra.v a Vegetable Prraar.
atioa.

p9-- None ccnuln wltbout it? .elu of
It.UTHO.Nn.

REDI'QTON & CO.'S ' OSIDA WATEI.
IDS KO OTIIKH.

Uocxcsllrd for Toilet Um snd for ths Bark.

'"' !' III! I ! t

REDINGTON & CO'S
jaSENCE OF"

JAMAICA OIIVGER.
Thli valuable prriarallon, conlalnlsc la a

liliiMv ennevntratrd term sll Hit prtix-rti- of
Jamaica Ulncvr, bsi Itecomo one of the moil
X)nilsr dnmertlo rciiicdlc for sll dlicsiei of

tlio rtotuacli and dlKcitlro oigani.
Ai n Ionic, It will be found Invaluable to all

perton recovering Irom debility, briber pro.
duccd bv fever, or olhrrnlfe ; lor shlle It 1st
pattt to the sveteiu all Itio glow at d visor that
ctn lo produced bj wine or brand, It ft es-llr-

frcd from Ibo renctlonorv effects Ibst fol-
low the uto of iplrltn of an kind.

It I slto an excellent remedy for females
tttio lufler from Uimcull mrntiislloo, Riving
almost Immediate relief to the iparo Ikst s
rri(iiently sccompsnjr that period.

it gives Imtutdlato relief to Nautcs, esesei
hj ridliiK In s railroad car, or bv tcailckscts
or oilier caue.

It Ii al.o valuable sisn external sppllesHSB
or Uout, Itlicuinallmn. Neursliils.clc.

HKOINGTONACO.,
418 and 418 Front St., Kan FranclKt.

Uie Elcctro-Sllleo-

Or Maglo Brllllsts.

REDINGTON 4 CO.'S

FJLOKIDA WATEII.
FOR TIIK HANDKERCHIEF.

Tbli article, pmswlng the tnoit delicate
frsgraucu of Klouers, la unojuakd ai s per-
fume for tbe Handkerchief.

FOR THE BATH.
U'td In bathing', II Imparl! energy sna

itrenglh Io the ijritem, snd gives Ibst aoflnera
sud delicacy to tbe ikln so much desired by sib
It removes Sunburn, Freckles FispU.

Diluted with water, It makes sn eicclleit
DentrlBce, Imparling pearly wblteoess to tks
tretb, sweetntM to the brestb, nud renders tbe
gum bard and of a U'aullful color.

It should always bo uted after lhavlsg. eV

luted with water, a It rellen all - sllouf
BKDINGTON A CO..

416 sr,d 418 Froot Ht 8so FrasclsM.

Um Electro-Silicon- ,

Or Usr Drllllsat.

ELBOTRO-SILiaOi- r,

OB

MAQICBRILLIANT,
DIRECT FHOU NATURE'S LABRATORT.

Tbe best article ever dlacovered for Clesss-In- g

snd Polliblng Gold, Silver snd ristd
Ware, and sll smooth Velallo Surfaces, cf
whatever dwcrlpllon. Including Kllekea Uter.
lis of Tin, Copper. Drsss, Steel, tlo.

To jeweiers son worsen in uoan mc eitssr
Piste, tbe Electro-Silico- n labflncillmsbls rsl- -

us t lbs Urns wvrd. sod tke reisllos pvevC
ed by Its use, will forever endear Its assst H fsll who have bad evidence ef Its merits.

REDINGTON k CO..
Sol Aftats, Ssn Frtnstssw. .

,
FOR FLAVORING EXTRACT ,

BUIMaWaTA OO.YAnH MMT,

fept. lk, ll?. Wtff.r,

f

?
a

M


